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� T�h:;:e:..,_(:..:t:.!.r..:!a!:!n.c..:::e_I!:=·s doin a ood work.
It has a grand hist�lY and whenever
ther@' is a live Grange that is <1oing
its duty, no other farmers' organiza
tion is needed.-Western Rural.
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Are there any valid reasona why Mr.
'

jr.;"urre'nt 1\1ew'S
Curran; the republican' nominee for po-

' ��'" "

,
"

1';) •

lice judge; should,not receive the-yotes o� � �uE8p+y:�ExLieut;-GovDorsheim
the.republicanBof'l'opeka? -Is thereanr- 'aI' of Ntl\V,YOl'k, dies at"-Savanriah, Ga.
thing in Iiis past, r�cord ,th\tt ,would pre- '--,Hf;liil"pton, B,lack ford and Bragg,vent Bny good citizen from' ilupportmg d f P N

OJ

him? 'If there is, let it be made public
.mur erEl1;s,o eter: elsou."Junction

by some reputable person and stop this City, foifnd " guiIty.-'-,-At Pitts�lUrg,
street talking. rt he is opposed beeause- K�D.sas, ��hry Henner knocks down
of his color we wantto know' it. .In his moth·�.l' 1D the morning and his

,�����������=���" fact, if he is not ,competeu't, if he is uot' wif� shdp�s her -in the' evening.--'
The,spring is Dot like the politi-

a man of fair personal characterlet some T�e r,aer of the Blalock gang .of
" \' , one say so that the the voters may, be in· thle,V�s' ,�.¢t murderers captured in

cians. .It is very backward. formed A k
" ,

,
'

" r, �!lS�8�0�At Bathurst; N. B, a
The above 'is from the Capital 01 mother "ad :two daught'll's burned to

Wedn8sday mornirrg. ,It is .the most, death:.j�their house; and at, Orilla,
thai .has been: 'sl).iq' in f.avot Q! �r.r. Ont., thl:�ejcllildren perish in house of

C
' " ", ,r,be posti'1:l'Iij.Atfll'; which is burned.c-c--

urran by 8ny, paper in the city. out- 'S�w rriiJlat Cookville, Tenn., explodes
side the Daily News. It �iil be no- killing Wilee ,and wounding several
ticed that it is non-coannittsl.: Not more . men.-,-Earthquake shocks
a word in favqt of Mr, Curran. 'Not felt at Nashville,. Tenu,--Powdel'

.

1 1 h f h hi 1 mill at Dobbs Fe'l'ry, N. Y. blows upa eing e as 0 t e w lp as IS usua and two .men aunihilated.--Presi-
The .democrats are making a lively in cases where regular tickets are put, d�nt and itIlshier of a national hank,

eampaign. Speaking every night at out. The News alone has Mr. Out- Ri;11eigh, F. ,0." abscon? with a large
different places in the city, with mug- ran in tow. It alone .has done all the snm .of ,Jp0ney.--RlV(:l1l0, Dakota,
wumps largely in the background; blocked lll"\�' with snow d 1

,

, booming for bim that bas been done, " � Itn peop e

O I st d the N d But the News tow-line I'S not astrict
obliged tqi',burn furniture for fuel.

n y yes er uy e KWH urge L '" Wli]DNES�t'-Y:-A twelve year old
J. Q� A. Peyton to get off the track, party line, and it cannot be expected boy in o.4:-linvllle, Ill., shoots the
and not be it mugwump any more. to land Mr. Curran safely on shore murderer d-_t,his' father, wbo told him

'I'o-day it is announced, that he with- against' wind and, tide, and mug- on his de:bth bed to do it,--The

draws as a candidate. wumps and kickers. We almost de- Sou�hwe8t:�KnnsaEl College building
ded oated at 'WindfieH--Stnrtling

"

. .
spair ofour good efforts. electiori fraud� in, New York Oity

If ,thele 1.S to be ",a?y questlDn as �o ',,' '

,

" ,.', di�<iovere(lt-,,-Burling-top. enljl:in8ers
the le-,ell:!ctlOn , of Senator Plumb, It, The advent o.f the. Grang� began a ,saId to"haye cut loose from Ch\ef ,Ar
ought to be settled at ODce., There, is ne� '?�'del� of:t,hmgs,;m' fli.r�ln,g �,am� �hu,r:)�i1g�:lo� h;��, prepal'{pg t_9: Q?ycot

, .. no man 41., th.e.'!itat� '�hom it�'W'Gailil'<be� �l�t�t,j'It,W!?;:' ..�Jlt��ellY;:., t4er,e WI,l.S. ,b�t, :�e;v,ery�� 'd,�r road that .,', ta,lies '::Ql�
", ,", ,,' •

; : C,,' .:� '

.. '
" , , "':1 /;:,'

'

1:, 19, �ss(,)Cla 10n'iI0f-,tho.ught; ,seotI'., ,freight:,,' ,

,
',': '

WIse to put.Ill hIS place. ,m�nt'or :work among tillers, of the THuRsD.Ay:-Terrib1e mine' explo
�OJ.l. Each st.ood alone and ,labored, sion: at Rich H;ill, Mo. ,NHarly a bun
Ind�pendently of others, and the or- dred lives lost.-,-It. is denied thltt,
:rnll�� so�iBty,' civil', n any rouble eXIsts between chief Ar�

commerc�al com,bmatlOns patr<?mzed thu!' and the elJgineers.--Gen. Terry
th?m selfishly or swept them hghtly writes that. he wisheR to he ret.ired.--'
as��e. But th9 Grange �ospel pro- Homy George aDllonnces his purpose
cl�lm8 them b�et�l\rIl,. 'uDlted by the to go over tci the Cleveland pnrty.-
stlOn,g and fal.thful bes. of agncul- Minnesota organizes a State Farmers
ture; and by Ime upon hne, precept Alliallce,--'rwo childl'An burned t'o
Up�)ll pr�ce.pt, b�re. 8 little and.there deat,n in a New.York fire,--Fred
a httle, It 15 brmgmg t;hese dlseon- Markley. of Ooshocton, Ohie, having
nected fa"tors of rural hfe toHow to- a life interest in a farm' becomes fi
�ethe�" Of coursl,'l the �1;�n8ition per· nancially involved, and �n appearanc(?
lOd wIll be someN,hat mIXed, agltat- of t.he 'sheriff, c'Jrumits suicide that
ed and uueomely, but, the objeots tha farm may he saved: for his" child"
sought are grand a�d righ�eollli, and ren._,_Striking' �witchmen in Chlea.

The lard controversy that is n"w educate and, expenence wIll perfect go instit\1te a riot.

,exciting so milch attention is .. indeed methods.
< \yhen �e aC�Elpt this fact,

.
'

, a ,siippeiy' question, 'Ml'. Bartle i!3 a
from a prfl,Qhcal standpomt, when our,

slippery witness,' an,a the, attem,pt to ne\3'ds. have 190', di�WJi lis together, "B'
"

l' , 1 11-
"

.'

'

that' to'g!'lthe;1.' we' can labor for our " 00 (S, an,{ 'll1aga,z, IneS�get i!,t the top oithe ,wli�le'mattei' is, common' prosperity imd,welfare, for
8S ,doubtful as climbing a greased our .comnion advanceine'nt in ·soCial
pole. 'and civil matters, 'then will these ties

become strong and, faithful in deed
and 'truth,"

EIGHT PAGES';-FORTY COLUM:NS.

G. F. KIM:SALL. EDITOR.

Short Sermons.
The brave man is an inspiration\.

to the weak, a�ld compels foilowing� :.,\
Curses are like precessions j .they., '"

return to the place from whence tbey.: �I
came, "

""

vYhat we believe is right is
often so bec.ause it grinds
than otherWIse" ,"

,

Never did' any soul de.good hut' it '

cli.me readier .�O do the same Ilgain
'

WIth 1110re enjoyment: ,,',
..

,

There is nothing like settling wi'�h,,:'
ourselves, as there is a deal we must'
-do without ill this life.' , r'.

To smile at the jest which plal�ts\
a thorn in another's breast is to be-

'

come a prlncipal in the mischief.. :

Nothing is so contagious us exam- '.

ple j we are never much good OT

much evil without imitators. '

,

Wickedness ,may prosper for a!

while; but in the long run" he who' '

sets all knaves at work will pay'
them,
The nerve that never rclaxes the'

eye that' never blanches, the tlw'ugbt'
that never wonders. are the harbin-"
�t'rs of victory.v=Good Housekeep
IIlg.
Manure never gains anything b-'

keeping.
'"

,

Takes wit as well as e�bow O''(easc

to guide the plow. '�' ,,',',
, 9ats' is a "Cl;9P, : ,very' profit:..bly,
'grow-n "ort--a srn1Itr-farnl� ""�" . ,',0:,

Clover,'lJod' turned makes,
£ertililize:r for'torn or v\·heilt.
A poor c'Ow in the clairv is like :t:

,dulLtooLiuc,. tbe ,ba.uds of the car

penter'.
No b'rmer cnn affnrd to btlv fer

tilizers and at tile same time "wasle
his stahlc nJ,llllln:s.

A bill has been introdllced in the
New York As;,cll1hly offering :-t

hount)' for the dislructlOtl of Ellgli"h,
"parorvlls.
The total importation of Europ,e- "

an potatoes into New YOl'k since
November I readies ,the ellorni'oils
'quantity of 424,000 bags.

'

,,',
Do not be in hast,.. to h�lve '11t�'wly�- :',

hatched chicks tat, as they need r '"

nothing for tWC;;ilt}'�four iniUl:s uftei'
'

It!avin�the, �b�l�." ,'",,'.
'

\:

.
Large qua ntJ�les ()f potatoc"', ct!n� ::

tmue to lil' �hipj)ed 6'0111 tbe Cai)a-":"
dian, Provinces and Ptince Edwa'l'd·:'
Ishind.t� the United States. ,

'

" '

, Tex,as', is increasing 'h�r cereal pl'O,� ,

,�ll�tion: , Th� wl]e_at-growiqg CClu,11<: '

ties re'port an increase' of :;li:reage,�::-:':':
for 1888 of £1'011), len. to 100 pe�', c��,t.. ,c"

, Liherty County, Ga., bOlists ,oJ. ',';
not having a mortgaged, farm- with"

"

'in jts bouildal'les, and hence ,is well,
"amed.

1

ALWAYS IN ADVANOE,

Paper dtsconnnued when ttme paId for nus ex
plred, therefore no ctutmstor unpald sub

scription, are ever presented,
Entered at the 'Postofflee for transmission as

, second class matter.
"

Job PrintIng of all kInds done In the 'most artts-
Ic manner, and at Iowesttrrtces. -

If t-he republican party elects the
,

.next presidenb it, will be through the
, sheer fcirce 9f organization.

'

Old lady Peyton is very happy' to
day, and has frequently been

i

heard
singing the sweet refrain, "And I
won't be mugwump any more,"

ThCily are having a pretty tough
time in Indianp. with their mail eer

vice. Three wee�s between the mail-'

jng, and 9-elivery of drop letters.
How the Hooeiei's must have suffer
ed :Valentine's Day!

Popular Monthly
" 'April.

4s we constautly, neal' rumors, of it
great Wl:lI� :�r�' Eur�pe ,,wh!ch,, b,egiOl'il1Jg,
ou tIle �ussiall trpntier" ,may involve all
tne PowerA iti,8 interesting to know how

Fran:�e has prepared for', 11er ne�t strug'-'
�IQ WIth Gel'IiH!-uy., "!F,ftlllce:siJtJlw')rks,'"
III Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
April, iB a reinar.kabl!l and caJllful artiole

,Kansas win io,si�t upon. a f!��
lot, and a fail' count;, and any ulan who,

attem�ts' �o get "a Kansas office

through a stu.ffed ,ballot box, will .b8�
met by a stuffed clUb. Thjs much' is
settled.

'

MiEB Jennie 'Ne�by, an acti'fetem
peranee .worker and speaker, and a

p:-etty, charllling womanly, gi;rl / of
abuut twenty-three' yearS, ,died 'at

Tonganoxie,. a few days! a.go of: Ihn�
trouble.

"
'

"" ,,'



MINISTER GENNADIUS, who came to

this 'country in �the interests of' Greek
currants, is delighted 'with the currents
of American life as he finds them in

Washington sooiety.

IF Sar,!lou really took the main situa
tions in "La, Tosca" from M�urlce
Barrymore's "Nadjezda" there Is every
reason for assertin� tliat Barrymore
ought to be ashamed of himself.

fiE American Minister at' The

Hague, Mr. Isaac Bell. is expected
home this spring on leave of absence,
and he will probably occupy- his villa
at Newport during the coming hot
season,

JAMES' E, M,URDOCH, the tragedian,
author and dramatic reader, recently
a resident of Cincinnati, has been
elected President of the Faculty of the
National School of Elocution and Ora

tory of Philadelphia,
PROF. CLEVELAND ABBE is now in

charge of ,the weather predictions
which emanate from the Wnshington
"Bureau. His predictions are verified
so constantly that'they' speak of him ,a'

the capital as the Abbe Constantin.

J. T, CAlIIPBELL, -United States (,vu.'
suI at Auckland, New Zealand, says in

his latest report to the State Depart
ment that $12,000,000 have been ex

pended in New Zealand in'the last

eight years in the effort to overcome the

rabbit plague.
.

FOLLOWING hard npon the assertion
that John Ruskin can find no poetry
written by an American comes the news

that Victori�n Sardou considers Shakea

peare's "Hamlet" idiotic. "All Gl!oul
1& divided into three parts, "and Sardou
is one of them.

"Horse Power of Boilers.
A correspondent in 'St. Paul writes:

"We had a dispute in the roundhouse
about the, power ofpur big locomo�i�e



Stl'anli'e Antipathies.
Charles Klngslej', naturalist as ,he

was to the core, had a gJ:eat horror of

spiders; and in "Glaucus" after ssying
that every one s�ems to hate his anti

pathic II,llhnal, contlUl\es: "I know one

(himself) bred from lii,s 'childhood to

zoology by land and sea, and bold in

assEll:ting and honest in feeling tfat all,
without exceptleu, is beautiful, wh�Jyet
can, not, after handling and petting and

examining ill day long every uncouth

and vernomous beast, avoid a paroxysm

of horror at the sight o� the common

house spider.
" The writer shares this

dislike to a painful extent. In this case

it is 'inherited from his grandfather.

Tlie genial author of the "Turkish'Spy"
says that he would by far prefer, sword
in hand to face a lion in his desert lair

than have a spider crawl over him in

the dark. The cat has repeatedly been

all object of aversion. The Duke of

Schomberg, though a 'redoubable sold

'Ier, would not sit in the same room

with ,1\ cat. A courtler of the Emperor
Ferdinand carried his dislike so fa.r as

to bleed at the nose on hearing a cat

mew. A well-known officer of her

mRjesty's army. who has proved his

strength and courage in more,than one

campaign, turns pale at the Sight of a

cat. On one occasion whet'. asked out

to dinner. h'is host who was rather

skeptical as to the rE\ality of this fee,l
inO', concealed 1\ cat in an ottoman lU

th� dining-room.

THE BARBER'S TRADE.

It Isn't What It Used To Be lnlthe
Days Gone By.

Tonsorial institutes have increased
\

rapidly in the Fourth Ward during' the

past year, and there are a dozen now

on Grand Avenue where two years ago
Rot over four or five' held sway. .AB



It is simply babyish for the Abilene'
Ohronicle to t81k as it deea in favor
of Ingalls for president.
Judge Peffer :will talk to the farm�,

ers of,Meriden, 00: Trusts Saturday
eve.ing March 31.

'

'Last evening's Journal announces
J. Q. A. Peyton as an independent

police judge. It -is

The Welsh prize singers will.be a win�
ning feature of tho Marslmlls band con- :�;
cert at the Grand Opera house April 11.' r..

W. D. Butner & Co. have bought out' ,�

the restaurant at the Rock Island junc��'
,

tion and, it is salll they, are setting 1\

good table.
The extensive tea house that handles

the celebrated Prtncosa Tea, sold I:,y Nor
ris & Greene, have concluded, after no
little negotiation, to use the NEWS to ao
vertise it in North Topeka. Call for it
at Norris & Greens.
If water has 'anything to

there is every prospect I)f
Kansas this Reason.
The women resolved at a league meet

ing not to unite upon auy one for police
judge but to vote according to-Individual
preferences. No one can complain of
this provided they did not enter the pri
maries and are not allied to any party.
Just tho posltion they will do well (to
always assnme.

The St. Marv's Gazetta tells of hungry
wolves, within a shor; distance of that
town, following little children home
from school and badly frightAning thom
until the brutes were rlrtven 01I b� a pas
sing man.

Democratic city campaign will com
menc« at 81111 up Wcrllll'sllay morning.
No anui ehlst wautou for police judge.

The "otll fur ClfllJlfJII'1 will Indicate the
anarchist strength i u Tupeku.

C. F. Spencer Ilt'�ll1 """ he iR 1101 and
will not LJ� a eundulate for·jJolieu j!ulge.
The state Jourual speaks of PI ufDickie

of Iowa. IE that paper hMI been better
pnsted in astrouomy it would not have
IIH�atf'11 the we h-kuuwn ]lllIfpdf;UI 011 that
part of the 11LlI1Pt.
Soml' of till' wumnn voters IHi\,(\ <1rtl'I'-,

mined to luvestlgate the ropntatlou ot

i\lr. Curran blJ["rlJ deciding tl) vote

against hiui. It will aff"111 it goo.l exam
pie hernutter when l',lutliila [('S are whit!'.
The worst thing tlioy will fillil ag-aillst
Mr. Curran �\rill us his color. That i:-l
rather black.

Have you subscribed to the adverfising
Iuud,

Next hoard of trude meeting ,tomorrow
'iiight.:

As Sundnvs passenger trniu for Tnpl>
I'll, ,YaH leaving St, Mary", the eJlgill"}'r,
notlced u tllll'll YPM Olll gi:-l ;ltlll! upou
the truclr, lle reversed 1118 l111gillU hut
too lato to P! event it cruslnng over tlill
chilli. It was somewhat IJruisf':} and
and two little rib" broken. Otherwise
she was Hot injured arul is now able to

say "bad tars, hall tars"
J. H. Foueht, the well known 1131'(1waro

rlealor of the noi til side, iH II 11'11 tio II l'rt fur
tho state senate. 111.1 iR one of the ron I

A'lJterpri8iug citizeus.of Ttlpok,l, has :;(!ry
ad in t,llp. lower )1011"1" u ntl ii;l a man oE

illtelligel)('(', WlllClttion, ,11111 stoi ling in

tegrity. He i,; j\l:<t the tuateriul put of
which to ruak« cnudhlates.

S.�111 Ltad"llg is this week rloing North
l'o)1tllla fm- hI;,] dll'l'ct"'I). Jt wi ll take
two and 'a half tons uf paper,

"



"1 )mvc useil St. Jacobs Oil,.1·epefltedly,

c1MIJ�
.

, ,\ ,

Soltl hI/. Dr1tq.q;.I.� find Dea1.6'I'.� Everywhere.

. Mrs. Frank Leslie is not married,
. but she has an average of two propos-
81�� day, to which she replies by. K
printed note I?,aying:
"I ahall never marry unless a name be

offered me higher niched in the temple
of fame than that leftme by my husband,
of which I am a tbousand times proud.
So, with many thanks, I beg to subscribe

Any, smart girl, and perhaps any
common place old maid can have any
number of proposals and.have 10GB of
fun, by getting a little notoriety for
doing SOllie extraordinary thing, such
as >facing a blizzard 01' horsewhipping
a doctor who, has slandered her, or

by making a big succesa publishing
a newspaper or raisi ag chickens, A
Rockford girl made a young lawyer
write an apology for alandering her
and now she has 11 scrap bag full of
letters from fellows who admire a
brave woman.

'I'he Democrat says if G. I. Curran
is elected police judge the colored
peoplewil] bring out one of their num-

The L";llvoDworth Times copies
from the Daily News. an article favor
ing 001. Ant.hony's position as a cau
didate for governor, and cl'Pflits it to
the Daily Mail, .:�he�� is 110 Daily
Mail, the only 'permanent North To
peka dally b(�illg 'he News, which
does not, cart' about credit for the nr
ticle in q)lllf,tioll, hut it docs want



lSoclety.

BY BELEN J. THORNTON.'

It wa� a' 4Brb�llmo.nent When Grace
"

�Col1rte�ay. !lfter her change of fortul16,'
" first met her former rival" the rich and

. �haughtyMisS' Marlton. 'They had been
leading bell�s. two years .before, in so

'ciety, and rumor had said were eom
,petitors,for Itlie hand of yound Stuyves-
"ant Montim�r, the sole heh! of the' great
bahker. of that name. But Grace's
fathel' had failed, and then died: leav
'ing his fami�y de¥titute. She was ,glad,
in this emergency, to accept a situation
,as nursery-governess in the pretty vil
lage of Sea17erge� on the shore of Long
Island SOUl1,d.. �o �o out, in this half-

. menial'condition in New York, where
so many kneW her, she felt to be im

-pOSSible; bult here, in' this quiet and se

eluded plac�, she.wae not likely to mee�
,formel' acquaintances. she thought.
"In .time I Ishall: forget," she said to

,herself, "asl I shall be forgotten."
But. the 17ery summer after she went

to Seavergc�. an enterprising inkeeper
'put up a spacious hotel, directly by the

water, and I laid out around it some 50
acres of ornamental ground. Immedi
ate! r, Seavrrge became only a fashion
able resort, but an aristocratic one as

well, for tlre two are not always the

same. And here, one morning, whe�
out on ani errand, Grace came sud

-denly on h�l' oldirlval, whe was drlving
along one, I of the country roads, in a

phaeton, behind a pair of handsome

ponies, an([ with II. footman, in livery
and cockade, in Ithe rumble.
"I wondl�r if ;,he will speak to me,"

thought Grace, her first impulse being
to, 'turn alvay, I But she had a brave

-soul; and Iso, after a moment's heslta
Itlon, she h�okedl fulla.t Miss Marlton.

T�e latt�r saw Grace, and (lvi<t.ently

'l"ccognize�
her; for her face flushed,'

even throuah its abundant coat of pow
der; but s e did not bow; on tho con

trary she stared as if the two had

never met before,
"I mig t have known it," said

Grace,

bitlerlY;
I "our worlds now are

«liffereut, But !What an insolent stare!
I am sure if she had been a POOl' gov
,eruess and I 'the heiress, r could not

. hnve trea ed her so."
Norco ld she, This

PEARLY FINGER TIP::;.

Waahlnlitol\ la a Great Place :for

Table Etiquette.
Never smack your lips when eating.
Never pick your teeth at table.
Never propose a conundrum 01' whis

per at table.
-

Never put your finger into YOUl'
mouth.

'

Never drum WIth your fingers on the
table.

•

Never put your knife-in your mouth.

, Never put your elbow the table.

Never carry fruit or bonbons away
from the table.
Never scrape your plate 01' tilt it to



fea�. ,

Durlng'the month of ,February Flor!d_a sen','
82,400 boxes of oranges to �ew York city.
The totai for the leason amounts to 198,100
boxes. '

,

The Chicago report of the vIsIble supply of

grain at the principal ports and In tralialt by'
water on March 8, jlbowa 87,515,931 bushels of
wbeat 'and .9,141;652 busbels of corn. .'

The exports of,re'Oned sugnr !luring the p,ast
weelt from Ne:w York have been light, e,mbrac
In� ol;lly 184 ban'ols, valued at $2,860,ln s�all
'lots on West Indian and SOuth A�erican.ol'>-
ders," /"

:',
,

"
'

A larlte portton of potato shipments, from
Montreal are now '11)1' 'seed purposes .In the

South and southwesterl1 States, and as seed

mg will soon be over tn those sections, the de
mand may eease at any time.

The reduction of the public debt during tJ,le.
month ot'February amounted to '1,':56,866.,
In the eight months of the current fiscal year
the debt has fallen from ,1,279,428,735 to

12,202,454,715, adecreaae of '76.974,021.
The exports of wheat and corn from' all

American ports from,Sept. 1 to Feb, 18 were

i7,SOO,OOO bushels of wheat and 17,889,000
bushels df corn, as against 68,840,000 bushels
of wbeat and 19,828,000 bushels of corn same

time 1111887. �'
A great number of Monnons have establlsb

e� tbelI!-selves ,In Arizona, where they have

appropriated the most fertile districts. :WhUe
the ambitious Americans have been seeldn�
mlnera! wealth, these people have quietly en"

camped upon-the eholee agricultural regions.
.

'Ihe exports �f apples from �lI, American
ports durlnJr the past week, as reported by A:.

C. Lombard's sons, were 10,969 barrels,lnclud
Ing 6,550 barrels from Boston, 8,680 barrels.

from New York and 789 barrels from Portland,
The total for the season has been 562, 448 iar-
rels.

The Prince of Monaco has au Income of

1900,000 a year, snd Is very penurious. He 15 •

seventy years of age, and Is blind. He Is a

widower and has one son; who Is married to

the Duke of Hamilton'S sister, now the

Countess Tassllo Festetles. The ultimate heir

Is Prince Albert, born In 1870.

The money In the New York Sub-Treasury
of the United States Is being counted. It Is

estlmated that It will take sixteen men three

weeks to do the job. There Is $158,000,000'
In the ;vaults, Including $00,000,000 In goldl
COin, 140,000,000 In silver coin, and the re

mainder Is In gild and silver certificates a-qdl
!l'reenbacks,' ,

'

Tim Faley, a ploneer Colorado miner w]lo'
died In Denver a short time ago, was noted BS'

the dtscoverer of the famous -Matcbless Mine,
Dne-haif 01 which he sold to Senator Tabor for
'100,000. Mr: Faley had a blink account of -

'400,000 a few years ago but "be dropped three
fourths of It In Wall street hi one season In

Denver & Rlo.Grande Railroad stocks.

Rust 011 Pears.

"The rust on pears begtns to show

ea�ly'hl the season as' "s,�al'l brownish
spots, which gradually enlarge" and jf
numerous, may nearly covel' the sur

face'of the fruit, The rust sometimes
,reaches Its maturity. and partially or

Gel). Harney's Dignity.,
Tbe following story is told of Gen.

Harnev, when be was in command of

CampVer�e, Tex. He was an intense

ly di�nilied officier, and if there was one

Carlull: for tbe HOltS.

Hogs in process of fattening in zero

weather ,,,ill hardly gain enough to

pay for the food consumed. except as

they have ,most comfortable quarters.
Pigs are subject to many complaints..

'.fhey sometimes get a nasty cold and

[Iusk through lying in !\ damp place,
or having bad litter. In thilj case they
should be shifted to a warm place,
littered up well, and a little sulphur
given in the food occasionally. If the

cough has a very tight hold on them

keep the pig generously and kill as

soon as possible. W. L. Martin says:
"In cold weather give them plenty of
warm water to dalnk, warm all soft
feed twice Ii. day, and provide warm

and comfortable'houses for them, with
plenty of beddin�. The best hours of

feedin� I find are about 6130 and 9 :80
a. m., 12 m., 8:30 and 6 p.1 m., giving
them five meals a day."
It is lJ, well-know;n fact that many of

the hogs that are killed are unsound,
either in the liver or the lungs. So
that If a pig does vel'y baaly,· some
,days eating hea�·tily and. another day
appearing dull with no appetite, the
quicker the plg is dead the better. As
:soon as it has got any flesh on it should
be killed, and the cause will then' be
seen. The Iungs are someti�es, very
bad, this, being frequently sO'in a pig
that' has done well and appeared to
have no ailment. .

'

Sir- Jl, B. Laws, in the .dgriculturaZ
Gazette, says: ·,It is rather hard upon
our ,agl'iculturists, who have for a long
period used'evefY e�ort -to produc�
out of, a long-eared, long legged, hl11ry
greyhound species of animal-a pIg re
sembling a ball of hairless fat, to be
told that this animal does not suit the
wants of their customers, and that



Perhaps mugwump Peyton ought
not to have so much notice. Certain-
1y it is for no merit. A donkey will
make more noise than a, thorough

< bred steed, and the universal wish for
him to get back to his field of thistles
will he the more manifest.

Ring-Rule or Rebellion is the allit
erative war cry of the Topeka mug
wumps, The ring-rulers were heaten

, \;�efdTe the primaries by G. I. Curran,
and are now J;'eady to go,into a little
-rebellion of their own. When· the

" time 'c'omes the c610red troops may
show that, they can fight,npbly;

.

. ',I' ',' ,

': If Peyton had, lean nominated for
police judge, a supposition that terri
bly strains' one's nnagination, what
would .he nave said if some "d--d
nigger," G. I. Curran for instane, had
bolted and set himself up as an inde
pendent candidate, with the remark
that no "d-'-d white' mau" should
stand in his way? Of course we

know that Mr. Curran is nof; coarse
and low enough to make such a re

mark and is too good a republican to
reaIfy do such ,8 thing, but-if one can

imagine hia doing it, what wpuld the
,.nan who was driven out of Silver
, Lake by public,sentiment think of it?

"

.
'
,No answer expected.

, .,�: \,;,�,; 'l'Jie 'nomination' of S. B. J�enhal·t
,,�.�, !�b:y.. ,the demoor8t�, for police j�4g,e

The nett will be a state
tooth extraetors, '

,The Deinociat quotes '�hoice bits
from the Callital's Ocean Voyage letter
of Sunday, It was an elegant thing and
80 full or humor. '

. Ac�ording to promise we :suppose, pohce Judge, Reed WIll now come out as in
dependent .candidate. Izeuhars was
nommated by the democrats last night.
The ModoCB must be considered publicbenefactors .. ,They help everybody, and

hardly any entertainment ill complete
without them.
If mugwump Peyton will take adviee

from the NEWS Ire will get off the track,J. Q. ·A. P.,-Just Quick As Possible.
. While making war upon oleomargarine
we are not unaware that it will be made
and will be in demand just so long as
so much poor batter is made and Bold;goodbutiaelne is better than rancid but-
Hr.

' '
,

,

.

Mrs. Waite, wite of t�ala�e' Chief .Tus
tice, passed through tins' CIty yesterdayfrom California' on hal' way to the east'.
Topeka is not building' up very last

just now. Indeed there is It good deal of
tearing down. The building will b'egiu
by and by.

,

Hattie Bruner got two years in the
penitentiary, and ought to be thankful
it is no uiure.

Why not 'make John M. Brown the


